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between the locust thicket and the ap
ple orchard, and then runs away back 
through level farm lands, woods and 
salt meadows to tho sound. Below the 
slope, in front of the old house and 
beyond the road, a row of great old 
poplars stands, and from their gnarled 
roots the white sands slope away, 
which the lapping tides eternally rise 
and fall, in their ceasclcsj ebb and flow. 
The road skirts the harbor shore the 
whole length of the neck, from the 
steamboat landing to tho light on the 
bar at the inlet. And along this road, 
at varying intervals, stand the four or 
five houses, which are the homes of all 
tho dwellers on Kcnsel Point. Back 
of the neck on the lonely sound shore, 
is the dangerous ledge called Gull ree», 
where the crew of the Gallowshield6 
went so bravely to their death that 
wild night some twenty one years be*

father the rest which his broken state | “Como, Kit, put away that work- 

required. Calmly and resolutely she, you’re work in’ too much, an’ next 
set to work to bring about this result. j thing you’ll be gettin’ palo an l thin. 
Grale had come insensibly in these j Come out an’ lets go an’ get a breath 
troublous times, tothink of Kit more | o’ fresh air. I’m choked for a free 

stronger fricn^tan as a daughter blow, Kit, on tho blue water.” 

to be guided and protected. He con* Then they would take the Foam and 
suited her constantly, and would follow put her away for the light, if tlm wind 
her advice, though some of the neigh- was fair, or beat out slowly, down the 
bors shook their heads sagely some- long narrow- harbor. Through the 
times. And he seldom suffered by his inlet, then round the low lighthouse ou 
faith in Kit, for she had strong sense the bar, on to the north, through the 
and keen mother wit ; and though she broad bay, and so to the fresh breezes 
knew nothing of farming at first, she and tumbling waves of the opt u sound 
made friends with the best farmers on beyond. Somehow tho Foam would

always take the Gull reef in her course, 
sooner or later, and, standing off ehove 
if it blew, Grale would show her «mere 
the ship went down ; or if the water 
was smooth, would run in cl -so t> the 
reef and show her the rock on which 
he and his mato were thrown that 
niglit, and from which his first and 
best friend, George Gladwin, dropped 
to his grave.

So tho mouths passed, a-* months 
will. Grale came gradually, as he 
grew more accustomed, to be less mc-o ly 
and to feel less repugnance to his new 
calling ; grew finally to take a pleasure 
that surprised him, in watching the 
wonderful processes by which the crop* 
grow, through the infinite stages ot' 
tender shoot, green blade and ripened 
fruit. Kit was always the same, 
cheerful, active—doiug ever) thing in 
a quiet, clever way, that it would do 
you good to sec. 'Jjjhtings prospered 

with them, and the prospect teemed 
every day more promising. The inter
est on the mortgage was rcgulurly paid, 
the stock of the farm increased, and 
something was laid by toward the pay
ment of tho debt.

For two years and more they slowly 
prospered. Then tho bio j turned, as 
.Grale said once before. The fliod was 
past and the ebb was swift and sure. 
The third winter the troubles began. 
The sheep took to blind staggers, got 
weak in the knees, fell down and got. 
up again many times, then lay still and 
died by twos and threes. Potatoes» 
saved for a higher price in the spring, 
rotted in the cellars. Old Bill, tho big 
bay, went well into the stable one night, 
and the next morning lay stark in his 
stall, with a noose of his halter drawn 
tight around his throat. A rascally 
sloop captain took their hay to market 
and cheated them of half the money*
A terrible snow storm came in March» 
when tho young lambs wanted sun and 
southwest winds, and the poor puling 
things lay dead by fives and tens in a 
night. It rained trouble—poured. 
Swiftly the cloud came back to the 
father’s face—settled there, heavy and 
loweriag. It fretted Kit ceaselessly, 
wcaringly. She had troubles of her 
own, too. A thunder storm killed her 
goslings in the shujl. Bet, the oil 
sow, made a breakfast two pr three 
times off a brood of chickens. Tho 
milk of the new cow turned out to be* 
ropy, and the churn would go for hours 
together—half a day sometimes—and 
may be no butter for their pains.

But she never flinched or fait.red. 
As brave heart beat in that slight girl's 
breast ns ever of soldier chief who keeps 
fl ig flying over leaguered fortress and 
flaunts defiance from the parapet, 
.though famine and pesiilunce stalk 
gaupt within the walls, and the warder 
on the tower descries no h< lp or hope \ 

God knows bow she fared through 
it, against i>ueh odds, hiding a sore, 

‘sick heart behind a bright, brave face ! 
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

He Understood.

I was engrossed in my magazine as 
the train sped on, and did not notice 
that a bride and groom had entered 
the oar at a small station, but my at* 
tention was attracted to the couple in a 
rather odd way—by telegraphic signait.

Two young men who sat opposite to 
each other across the aisle were making 
remarks to each other about them by 
ticking with their knives on tho metal 

arm of the seat.
“Sweet as a peach, isn’t she ? 

ticked off the young man whose scat 
immediately behind tho new ariv-
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Ayer’s Hair VigorSong ef the Gaspereau,Published on FRIDAY at the omce

1TOLFVILLE, kings go., n. s. 

terms :

Something the People of Canada 
will Appreciate.

A Weed from Hull.ax tn the Bight 
Direction.

I 58 3 50
2 35 4 46

(original.)
Low down in the valley, secluded and 

peaceful,
Flows winding and surging, the bright 

Gasper 
Past orchards

Makes tho hair soft and glossy.
" I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 

nearly five years, and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres
ervation. I am forty years old, and have 
ridden the plains for twenty five years." 
—Wrr.. Henry Ott, alias “ Mustang Hill," 
Newcastle, Wyo.
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$1.00 Per Annum.
Annapolis Speah^wnh no Uncertain(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00. and meadows and banks 
plumed with willows,

Past woodland and pasture where 
sweet wild flowers grow.

The late Hon. W. F. DesBarrcs was for 
more than 83 years, a Judge of the Su
preme Court of Nova Scotia, and the 
name of Dca Barres is held in the highest 
estimation by tho people of the Maritime 
Provinces. Samuel w., son of Hon. W. 
F. DesBarres, is Registrar of the Admi
ralty District of Nova Scotia, having held 
the office for 28 years. In conversation 
with our Representative, a short time 
since, ho made the following statement :

“ I have used SKODA’S DISCOVERY 
and SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS, for

Ayer’s Hair VigorLocal advertising at ten cents per line 
for every .insertion, unless by special ar- 
nogemeni for standing notices.

iUtes for standing advertisements will 
Im made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
eait'be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpartmmt is con- 
luntly receiving new type and material, 
md will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Neway commnaications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day arc cordially solicited. The 
urne of the party writing for the Acadian 
oaat invariably accompany the comn nut
ation, although the same may be wrltt in 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
WolfviUe, N. 8

îl |
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Prevents hair from falling out.
“A number of years ago, by 

mendaiion of a friend, I began to 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor to stop the hair fr 
tailing out and prevent its turning gray. 
The first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hair thick and of a natural color.”— 
H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

a.m. When winter the valley clothes in a 
white mantle,

ne are the flowers and leaves 
m the trees, *

Thy mourning and sadness are but for a 
moment,

For the frost-king soon brings to thy 
throbbing heart peace.

And now o’er thy bosom once heaving 
and restless,

The bright steel of the skater bo g 
fully winds ;

Hailing thy fetters with boisterous glad
ness,

Thine epitaph carving in fantastic
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of a high medicinal quality. I have no 

itation in endorsing the Skoda lino of 
Remedies, and recommending them to 
the people of the Dominion, as articles of 
superior merit, and well worthy 
confidence. I fully believe these Reme
dies to be all their proprietors claim for 
them.”

people of Nova Scotia are justly 
proud of their Institutions of learning, 
and their educators rank among the finest 
in the country. At the head of many of 
the Universities in the U. 8., are placed 
men, who hail from the Dominion, and 
whose methods of teaching and discipline 
arc regarded by tho American people, as 
the finest in the world. For 15 years Mr. 
8. C. Shaflher has been one of tho lending 
educators in the Province of Nova Scotia. 
At present ho is Principal of the Publi 
Schools in Annapolis. In speaking 
SKODA’S REMEDIES he says :

“Having used two bottles of SKODA’S 
DISCOVERY with the 
LETS, I have formed a very 
opinion of these remedies. For 
of the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, I be. 
lieve them to be most excellent Medicines. 
I am so thoroughly convinced of their 
curative properties, that I shall take the 
full course of these Remedies, as recom
mended by the Company.”
SKODA DISCOVERY GO,, WOLFVIUE, N.S.

both sides of the harbor, and found 
them very willing to impart tho results 
of their long experience. And though 
their opinions differed on many points, 
shc had at once tho calm judgement 
which is necessary to prefer a slow but 
safe method to a plausible but unsound 
one, and the daring which is required 
to take up a new theory, which, though 
apparently rash and hazardous, is in 
reality an improvement on the universal 
practice.

Grale bought a team of cheap horses, 
a couple of cows, and such other stock 
and implements as were absolutely 
necessary. A neighbor had put in tho 
spring crops on shares—spring wheat, 
vegetables, potatoes and corn. Bufc 
thcre were more weeds now than corn 
or potatoes ; so Grale went to work 
with his plow, awkwardly enough at 
first, and his man Stubbs, au uncouth, 
slow-spoken, tobacco chewing Yankee» 
with his hoe.

Stubbs lived with his wife and uum-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor3 38
3 44
3 53 Restores hair after fevers.

" Over a year ago I had a severe fever, 
and when I recovered my hair began 
to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last I began 
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to its original color."—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dighton, Mass.
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llie and Hal-
But the sun having finished bis southerly 

journey,
Now warmer and brighter the smile 

of his lace ;
And these with the tears the iky sheds so 

remorsefully,
Their forces unite o’er thy burial 

place.
Then as the germ of the seed sown in 

spring-time,
Warmed by the sunlight and moistened 

by rain, 
from its 

ward rejoicing,
Fed from the scourcea that dormant 

have lain—

Ayer’s Hair Vigor“Kit, girl,” said Grale thoughtfully 
and sadly (they sat together on the 
front porch, in the pleasant summer 
twilight, watching the rising tide rip
pling brightly through the foliage of 
the green trees, lapping and tinkling on 
the pebbly sands with a bubbling music 
indescribably sweet), “Kit, girl,’’ he 
said, *‘I was thinkin’ o’ George jus1 
now—your uncle, Kit that you never 
seen. Poor George I The sound o’ 
the water ripplin’ on the shore there 
makes me mournful like, though there’8 
no music to my thinkin’ like the sound 
o’ the winds an’ waves. He were a 
true heart, Kit, if ever there were one. 
An* I was a thinkin’ how uncommon 
strange that I should go knockin’ about 
salt water an’ fresh for twenty year, an’ 
then comeback after all and turn lands' 
man on this same point where the tide 
and wind drove us ashore that night.”

Kit Grale had lived through her 
childhood in their little old house at the 
head of Hilbury harbor, a bright, 
careless, hearty child, forever in mis
chief, and giving her mother no little 
disquietude by perpetually getting afloat 
in any craft that offered, from a six- 
foot scow to old Tommy Cockel’s long 
boat, with mast and sail. She took to 
the water as naturally as a duck, and 

seemed utterly reckless of danger. So 
it came about that the early became 
expert in water craft, and by constant 
exercise and exponure to air and sun, 
acquired insensibly a hardy constitution 
and a self reliant feeling of strength 
that has stood her in good stead and 
will to the end of her life. At the age 
of 14, Kit was suddenly and roughly 
awakened from the thoughtless dream 
of youth by tho death of her mother. 
Her grief at this time had something 
awful in its strength, its utter abaud- 
onment, its wild despair, its angry 
even fierce rejection of sympathy and 
coùsolation. And when the intolerable 
bitterness of the pain wore off with, 
time as it ever does and must, she 
came out of tho fiery trial with 
found consciousue.-s of duty to bn dene 
and character to be formed. Tim wild
ness was gone out of her laugh, and 
was replaced by a settled cheerfulness 
and buoyancy of spirits that kept her 
cheery of heart and face, and sustained 

her nobly in time <>f uccd. The crav- 
fng for perpetual action and adventure, 
the hasty recklessness of her child life, 
settled into a steady, unfaltering de
votion to a fixed purpos; and a 
thoughtful habit of arranging all the 
little incidents that make up life, with 
reference to the direct or ultimate fur- 
therance of that object. This purpose 
of her life to which she now made 
everything subservient, was to fill, as 
nearly as might be, her mother’s plaec, 
and make up to her father tho loss of 

his wife.
And all through the troubles which 

followed so thickly, she never failed 
him, even in this mad folly ; but was 

the same, giving him of her

Ion Eastern Ston 
[added will giv# 
hin daily, Sunday

Prevents hair from turning gray.
11 My hair was rapidly turning gray and 

falling out; one bottle of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my 
hair is now its original color and full
ness.”—13. Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. * 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Legal Decisions
1. Any person who takes a paper reg- 

elirly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
er the payment.

j If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3, The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima facit 
iridem e of intentional fraud.
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favorablo 
Diseases ta bounds and springs up-

glances.”
“How on earth do you suppose a 

chump like that managed to get such 
an angel ?’’

“Give it up. She surely couldu’t 
sec anything in him to admire.”

“Her lips were just made for kisses.’’
“That’s what they were.”
“Say 1”,
“Well ?”
“When the train gets to tho next 

tunnel I am going to reach over and 
kiss her.”

“You wouldn’t dare.”
“Yes, I would. She’d think it was 

her husband, you know.”
Their telegraphic conversation stop

ped here for the^bridngroom had taken 
out his knife and commenced to tick 
off this message on tho arm of his seat ;

“When the train gets to the next 
tunu' l the chump proposes to reach 
over and hammer your two heads to
gether till your teeth drop out. See 1”

Soon after that two passengers 
might have been seen sneaking off to 
the smoking car ; aud they remained 
in the smoker not only while the train 
went through the tunnel, but until they 
reached destination.—Harper's
Bazar.
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So, bursting asunder the chains that have 
bound thee,

Thou pour’st down the valley with 
deafening roar ;

vine and tossing on billows the 
driftwood,

Pll,D§iorhe ice-Cakes hign UP on the

The brooks down the hiil-side dash mad
ly to meet thee,

Swelling thy waters to furious wrath ;
Till reddened and angry they spread o’er 

the meadow's,
Leaving the refuse behind in their

if
Hea

Hi aDIRECTORYmouth Steamship 
every Wednesday 
Boston.
iticello” leaves St 
aturday foi Digby 
ling leaves Auaa- 
ohn on same days, 
lational Line leave 
for Eastport, Port-

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

Ornci Horn, 8 a. m to 8.30 r. m. Malle 
ire made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Express west close at 10.20 a. m.
Express east close at 4 25 p. m.
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Gso. V. Rand, Post Master.

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

:erous progeny in a very small and 
tumledown cottage on the other side of 
tho orchard. In the harvest months a 
greenhorn was imported from Castle 
Garden to the assistance of the venera 
ble Stubbs, aud astonished Kit by his 
unliiuitedd powers of consumption.

A rough, loud-voiced, quick tempered 
but honest and faithful Irish girl com 
plcted tho household. And, with 
Bridget’s assistance, Kit put into cxe- 
cution numberless little plans for saving 
aud increasing the profits of the place- 
As soon as money enough could be 
scraped together more cows were 
bought, and poultry. And she was 
forever busy keeping the house neat 
and cheerful, kneading, baking, skim 
ming cream, churning, hunting eg.^s, 
setting liens and ducks, tending the 
broods when they hatched, besides sew 
ing, knitting and the hundred and one 
things which arc always doiug and 
waiting to be dope on a farm. They 
kept a small sail-boal, which Kit named 
the Foam, in which she often went 
round to Hilbury when any ptovisions 
were needed, through the two inlets 
and the two long winding harbors.

Grale went about his work steadily 
aud quietly. It was hard work for 
the old salt at first, and often, when 
things went wrong and worried him, he 

home feeling that he could not go 
back to .the unwonted and distasteful

i

K
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But sweet are thy xipple and song in the 
summer ;

And blue arc thy wavelets as dancing 
they go,—

gurgling in pools, now clattering 
o’er shallows,

Now lapping so softly the bank just

’ leaves St Joint 
at 10 a. m, for 

tnd New York, 
an Pacific Railway 
a. id., daily, Son- 

10 p. m. daily, for 
9 Boston, and for 
ft. daily, Saturday

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
N Saturday at l p. m.

G. W. Me*no, Agent.

DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
-Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed
I CALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
^ & Shoes, Furniture, &c.
T'iAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
JR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS—Defiers 
A/ in Meats of all kinds and Feed.

Churches# i
BAPTISTCHURf1" »•*»TA Higgins, 

itching at 11 
imand 7pm; Sunday Bchuv.at2 30pm. 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
•ervice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tntiday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
fill be cared for by

rWBÎr'>her.

The valley-born wanderer afar from his 
country,

Is dreaming of home and the dear 
friends of yore ;

When lo ! through his vision thy current 
is sweeping,

And dreaming he strolls down the 
path by the shore.

hitor—Services : 8u„.the various routes

ÎAMPBELL, 
er and Secretary. 
Bidcnt Manager. I

1L. P—Manufacturer olGODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
•d-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishibgs. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
AAj eweller.
LTIGGINS, ^ 
n er. Coal 
17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All ordeis iu his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
liURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

■ "Repairer.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
D'Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
RAND,
^ Goods.
SLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer 
&in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
SHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
^onist.
TIT ALL ACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.
1I7TTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

À dkWN Many the hands that have wrought in 
the valley :
y the feet that have strayed by 
thy stream ;

Now ’neath the sod they are quietly 
sleeping,—

But thou stop’st not to mourn o’er the 
end of life’s dream.

Then flow on, Gaspereau,—on swift to 
the ccean ;

But impress on men’c hearts the re
frain of thy Song,

Thy waters now passing like lost oppor
tunities—

Will ne’er pass us again—they forever 
are gone.

Gaspereau, Jan. 10th, 1893.

ifPRE9UYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
D Roso, Pastor—Service every Sabbath 
U300 p. in. Sabbath School at 2 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Strangers always 
welcome.

fMan/AY IillW.J.—General Coal Deal
By placing two irou bars at seven or 

eight yards distance from each ether and 
I uliiug them in communication on 
side by an insulated wire, and on tho 
other side with a telephone, it is said 
that a storm can be predicted twelve 
hours through a cortain dead sound 
heard iu the receiver.

always on hand.

rty-cno
METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 

Gronlund, B. A., Pastor Services on the 
Sabbath atlla. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
pitching at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
ptfycr meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

phs / F
IIRE i

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy R PHIZES REBUSSt JOHN’S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p. m. except on the first Sun- 
day in tho mouth, when the service will be 
M11 a. m., with a celebration of the Holy 
Communion.

entl SELECT STORY. A Gill for Everybody Answering this 
Puzzle Correctly.Kit Grale.

surroi::ulcil •»> sjw 
peJ on either 
every Province »' 1,11- 

i ; » splendid

employment. But Kit’s bright face, 
that always had its brightest smile for 
him, invariably cheered him and helped 

him on again. He 
busy, never showing sigus of weariness, 
always cheery and thoughtful of 
beiless little thing? that could add to 
his comfort or take any strain off bbu 
upon herself. And, seeing her so, he 

constantly encouraged to hold oq. 
Tho neighbors thought him a 
strange, melancholy man, but liked him 
withal, for his quiet, peaceable ways, 

taking offense, always ready to

REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Rector of Horton. 

Unott of St Luke'8 Cathredal, Halifax.
■<41BY JAMES T. MACKAY.

& ICHAPTER II.
Kcnsel Point is a long neck of land 

lying parallel to the main shore, and 
almost severed from it by a land
locked harbor; opening eastward 
through a narrow inlet into the broad 
Hilbury bay. The nççk is connected 
at the western end with mb 
by a long sweep of sa»i beach, gener
ally some fifty yards or more in widthf 
but iu high tides or easterly storms 
often quite covered in some parts; A 
carriage road vrinds around over this 
beach to W illowtrce dock, where the 
steamboat touchas morning and even
ing, on her way to and from the city. 
From the dock the ground rises 
abruptly to.'the high table land above» 
which constitutes the major portion of
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r plue of th-‘ pxlurv
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, t*leirHall on the second Friday 
emch at 7 i o’clock p. m.

L W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Temperauee.
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oblige. IIo would conetiutly fall loto 
fits of moody thought when oot 
ployed, aod in these moods he had a 
trick of unconsciously muttering to 
himself, ns one talks in liis sleep. Of- 

and often, Kit calm; to his side 
where ho sat on the porch, iu the pleas
ant erenings of those summer mouths, 
and heard him murmuring :

“But I promised her I’d try, and 

God helping mo, I will 1”
Then she would speak to break his 

gloomy reverie. “What wore you say
ing, father ? Did you speak to me ?"

“I was thinkin’ o’ George, Kit, girl 

-^thiokiog o’ George.’’
Then she would ohat to him with 

simple but artful speech, and laugh too, 
heart that

j„.k „„d Jill wont vp the hill to get a ptil
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A Favorite aad Most Valuable Remedy

lor the CURE ol
COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,

HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA thoiwint

«istkeesISsalE
J”'the Fall and next Spring trade, « UIllct6<1- ** L_ the road, stood tho old Haliburloo

ne Malcolm McLoan, of Kensington, homestead, a square, two etory build-
Wefttnn M ■ _t P.B.L write» the following; . paiDtej a {hill, washy red, and

On Nurseries I For «T. lookiag rather shabby and weather-
KINGS COUNTY, N.S. beats, without but comfortable aod

IWers solicited and satisfaction m hLVi^^' pleasant within. Here Kit Grain and
, / 8,,r,"tod- her father came to live and to
kj ISAAC SHAW, taka anew start in life. The ground
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13, Toror.ta, Out- ever
strength in his weakness, cheering 
him with her happy smile that never 
failed his return home, though often tho 
heart behind it was faint for fear.

So now, coming with him to Itensel 
Point, she sot herself steadily to the 

And now she had a

R SALE.
il|firs for sale the 

iy him, situated at 
lie farm contain» 
tartly cultivated.
rebard of apple», 
coming into betr- 
j of small fruitSl| 
jdition.
!AR HAHBlSl 
t, 1892.

last îO correct §Souvenir
S:

Isame purpose, 
lookout ahead, a definite prospect to 
hope for and work for. She thought 
if they could hold the 
year's that tho niorl d

als.
“Yes,’’ replied the ot’-er. “Bridal 

couple evidently.”
“See how close ho sits to his tootscy- 

wootscy.”
“1 see. They are holding each 

other’s hands, aren’t they ?”•
1 ‘ No, but they arc cxehanv’ £ love

Imerrily, often with a 
uything but glad, and eyes down- 

hide drops that would glisten

very 
was a 
cast to

own these three

each year, and when she glanced at the broken face,
lined with the marks of life’» battle and

y m* i:• Ilaying by somethin 
paying the interest a i it came due, they 
could then, having t ic farm clear, live defeat.
comfortably and easily, and give her Sometimes hc would .ay :ION, J. P«

IA6ISTRATE, AI!
X. IhE, N S

l J /

sa.
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THE ACADIAN
WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.THE ACADIAN. G. F. HamiltonIncorporation Again.

Mr Edi^r,—The Acadian of the 20th ' 
inst. contains a letter from “On Look er,” 
in which he comes to the conclusion that 
“One of They” is incapable of under
standing the English language. This is 
not a very grave charge coming from 
that source. No claim has been made to 
capability ii^ the direction alluded to. 
Learned lawyers often differ as to the 
correct interpretation of the law, and if 
one does not possess all the mental acu
men requisite to construe and assimilate 
such English as the law is couched in, he 
can derive some aolace in the thought 
that “On Looker” regards himself quite 
equal to the task. Capability is not to 
be despised, Mr “On Looker.” Enjoy 
the good opinion entertained of yourself.
I shall studiously avoid plucking one 
flower from the wreath you have appro
priated to yourself. He concludes again 
that “One of They” has some purpose 
for which ho wishes to mislead the pub
lic. Here is knowledge pressed to the 
verge of prophecy. He even ventures to 
read one’s motives. In this case, how
ever, he is nut right. I must disclaim 
all intention of misleading any one. 
The expression is the law that income 
shall be assessed at its full value, when 
read in conneetidti with a subsequent 
clause and modified by sundry clauses 
and sub-clauses of the Assessment Act of 
1888, does not tarn out to mean just 
what it says. As I am not a lawyer or 
the sen of a lawyer and am “incapable 
of understanding English,” it is not to be 
wondered at that a conclusion should be 
arrived at, based upon the clause as it is 
first given. I hope my friend was not 
made a convert to incorporation by this 
slight error. If so he may need to be 
converted again very soon. I regarded 
the case as I put it before as favoring in
corporation, since it seemed to relieve 
the property to the extent of the tax on 
income. Now, according to one capable 
of interpreting the English language, it 
appears that certain mall exemptions 
from income will still further tax the 
property and thus increase the rate per 
cent, in that direction. The same

ifax ; Judge DesBriaay, Bridgewater ; 
W. W. Jones, Weymouth ; C. E. Brown, 
Yarmouth ; R. W. Freeman, Jordan 
River ; J. M. Freeman, Bear River ; 
Brof. Smith, Truro ; W. 0. Creighton, 
West River ; Hon. H. Black, Amherst ; 
A. Kirk, Antigonish ; H. L. Cronin* 
Guysboto ; W. F. McCurdy, M. P. P, 
Buddcck ; Wm. Purvis, Sydney ; John 
McKcen, Cape Breton ; Hon. Isadore 
LeBlanc, M. P. P., Aricbat ; Secretary— 
S. C. Parker, Berwick, re-elected ; Assist
ant secretary—R. W. Starr, Wolfville, 
re-elected ; Treasurer—Geo. Thomson, 
Wolfville, rc-clccted.

Mr W. C. Archibald presented a list of 
30 subscribers who had paid their

experimental stations in nearly every 
province in the Dominion and state in 
the Union, with their specialists devoting 
so much time and disseminating so much 
information for their benefit, but let 
them endeavor to extend the market 
and impiove the quality of their fruit.”

Discussion followed the reading of this 
paper takon part iu by Mr Arcbibiid^ 
Mr Patterson, Mr Craig, Dr Reid and 
others. The meeting then adjourned to 
7 p. m.

CARVER’SWOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 2, 1893. 

Fruit Growers' Association of N. S.
-HEADQUARTERS F0R_

groceries.
CROCKERY WARE,

Flour, Meal, Feed, 
&c., &c.

ITS TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL MEETING.

The above meeting was in s< seion aa 
we went to press last week. All the 
meetings were fairly well attended, and 
as usual the papers and discussions were 
of general interest to fiuit growers.

In addition-to those whom we always 
find attending these meetings, and with
out whom the association would have a 

notice Prcf.

Direct Importations from TCnglnnrt Each 
Season oi

EVENING SESSION.
At the request of the President, the 

Senior Vice-President occupied the chair. 
Dr A. P. Reid read an ndinirabl. 

paper entitled
THE RELATION OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND

and Newest Hoods in the above qh°lc“‘
fair prices. • at

precaiioue existence, we 
Higgins, Prof. ColdweP, Dr DeWitt, W. 
H. Chase, Charles E. Brown, of Yar 
mouth, Rev. F. I. Axford, F. C. Johnson, 
Prof. Keirstead, Principals Patterson and 
Seaman and Dr A. P. Reid.

As anticipated, the presence of Mr 
John Craig, the Horticulturist from the 
Central Experimental farm at Ottawa, 
and bis practical replies to 
questions added greatly to the value of 
the discussions.

On a table through the centre of the 
hill was a fine display of apples left owr 
from the collection now in cold storage 
at Chicago awaiting the opening of the 
world’s fair next spring. And although 
iu most instances these samples were in
ferior to those sent to Chicago, they were

FINE DRY GOODS, FURS I 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS I

CARPETS, &C„ &C.

annual membership fee. Meeting ad
journed to 2 p. m. VFRUIT GROWING.

The members of the association fill 
two positions—the citizen and the fruit 

Not the least function of the

AFTERNOON SESSION.
President Bigelow in the chair. Prot. 

H. W. Smith, Provincial School of Acri- 
cultuie, Tiuro, addressed the meeting at 
some length, giving an account of the 
work at that station. He recommended 
(all plowing as the best remedy for wire 
worms.

Principal Patterson, of Acacia Villa 
school, rend a paper upon the Transport
ation of Fruit. Mr contended with his 
usual lorce that the fruit growers should 

control a line of steamers and

Lime, at retail or by 
barrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bug;
grower.
public school should be to train up good 
eitizene. With a properly directed pub 
lie opinion improvement in this direction 
would not be difficult. As a fruit grow- 

amongst the varied duties of the 
public school these two loom up 
prominently and arc os well most inti
mately allied : (1). to make the ii di
vidual not only self supporting but to 
enable him to use the powers bestowed 

him by nature to the best advantage ; 
(2), to develop the capabilities of 
common country in general ai.d Nuvu

To arrive in a few days a full line 0fnumerous

PURE CONFECTIONERY!HE SUBSCRIBER takes this 
customersT oppoituuity of thanking his many 

throughout Eastern ICiog's for the liberal patronage accord 
cd him in the past. Having better ffeilities now for serving your 
interests in our New, Largo and Modvinly Equipped Store, we 

would respectfully solicit a continuance of your valued trade.
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Nuts in stock, and alt kinds of ’ 
Fruits iu season.

8£r Don't miss the place, next to th0 
Bock store.

ship their own apples. This paper dlicit- 
ed a long discussion which was taken 
part in by VV. H. Chase, Alfred Whit- 

T. II. Parker and others. Secretary

I. FRED CARVER.
Windsor, Nov. 18th, 1892. iymuch admired.

Thursday at 2 p. m. President Bigelow 
called upon Secretary Parker to read a por
tion of the minutes of previous met tings, 
after which the president pretented his 
annual address, a portion of which np 

List issue. The ad dies.

Scotia in particular.
The public schools should be 

aged as to bring out the latent ability 
the individual rather than to load him 
with unappropriated information. The 
successful orchardiet must be an educat' d 
nr.d practical entomologist and equally 
posted in economic botany. Such n 
system of practical education should ob
tain iu our public schools that the capa
bilities of Nova Scotia can ho utilized, 
that her energetic ami enterprising grow- 
ii g citizens will be able to Lave exercise 
fur their best ability in furthering their 
interests while building up our province, 
ami*that our treasure lavished on public 
schools shall not be for the building up

Parker read aletter from Mr D. M. Dick
ie upon the same subject. This closed 
the discussion and an adjournment was 
voted to the College Hall at 8 o’clock.

C. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28tl>, 1892. ,f

so man-

BARGAINS NOTICE!THE SOCIAL IN COLLEGE HALL.
President Bigelow had appointed Sen. 

Vice President Starr, Messrs. G. H. Wal
lace, J. W. Caldwell, A. H. Johnson and 
C. A. Patriquin a reception committee to 
arrange for the social. Two large tables 
in the Hall were heavily laden with 
beautiful specimens of fruit, which were 

attractive. On two small tables

peered in our 
contained a vast amount of information, 
and it would be doing the wiiter an in
justice to attempt to review it here with 
only brief notes before us from which 
we gathar the following points .

The past eéason had been a fairly suc
cessful one. The quality of nil lbe 
fruits had been good. And not with
standing the quantity had been very 
largely diminished by that unprecedented 
elorm in June last, the cash returns for 
fruits would exceed the revenue derived

Wolfville Firemen’s BandEVERY DAY ! Will play in the KINK every Fri- 
day night through the season (weaker 
permitting) with the exception of thi 
20th and 27th of January. In place 
cf theso dates they will play on the 
following Mundoys-Jan 33d and 30th.

Wolfville, Jan. 13th, 1893. 4i

------AT:-----

WHITE HALL.number of splendid photographswere a
which had been taken and enlarged ex
pressly for exhibition at Chicago. Short
ly after eight o’clock the hall was well 
filled with the members of the associa-

of another country.
This was followed by Dr Ghipman, 

who read nn excellent paper pointing 
out the advantages of 
DAIRYING IN CONNECTION WITH FRUIT

KENTVILLE. WOLFVILLE
Drug Store!from all other farm products in the coun

ties of King’s and Annapolis. He estim
ated the season’s apple crop at 200,000 
bbls., and although the return from 
éarly shipments to England weie disap
pointing, he believed the while 
would yet average $2.00 per bbl. The 
cranbeiry crop he averaged at 1200 bbl*. 
and has sold at from $1.00 to $6.00 per 
bbl. This is becoming on important 
crop and is increasing rapidly. Iusrct 
pests are becoming more mimerons and 
require the prompt attention of all fruit 
groweis to prevent serious damage to 
crops. Referring to the fruit exhibit ni 
the world’s fair, he said the ass-cinlion 
had undertaken to prepare fur the ex
hibit at the requestor the Nova Scotia 
Government, who Lad guaranteed n 
small amount towaul defraying li e ex
pense*. ^The Dominion grant would pa*, 
transportation charge*. He expressed 
regret that the failure of Prof. Sanndvn-’ 
health hid compelled that g. nlleman to 
resigh his position as Canadian Commis
sioner to Chicago. Mr Bigelow also 
referred te the necessity fur the mtabli(«li
ment of an experimental fruit form in 
the valley, of which the need was b.com
ing more and more apparent each season 
The possibilities for fruit growing in 
Nova Scotia were very great and should 
be better appreciated.

Dr A. P. Reid, in moving the adop
tion of the president’s address, remarked 
that he had noticed a marked improve
ment in fruit culture in districts outside 
of the Annapolis valley where orchards 
were being planted and more attention 
given to fruit culture than formerly. It 
was evident that the influence of the a-.

liou and their friends all bent on having haa lo 1111 ™scl1 1)111111 » «J-hW
a B00,l time. The Wolfville Firémen’a d.lferent way. The gain comes to the 
Band, under the able leadership of Mr men »ni1 rac" °[ inc°m6. »“d
O. If. Bo,den, played several Beleclione the burden falls upon real estate end per. 
during tie evening with great acceptance. «°»»1 property. What is the net gain, 
IUally Wolfville can well afford to be Mr “0n Looker 1” 
proud of her Band. A finer lot of thor- Perhaps “On Looter” will favor your 
ough temperance men were never aesoci- »ilh lhe population of Wolfv.Ue
ated together and no more evidence of «"-1 tlle "tl,er ‘o’™’ compared with it- 
their musical ability is required by those There will, iu my opinion, be more in- 
who listened with eo mucl, pleasure to formation in euch a statement than in 
their performance on Friday evening, the insinuation that my statement in re- 

The large audience enjoyed a rich gard to their size lacks confirmation, 
treat when Fvaulein Znck, the nccomp- “0n Looker” has studied the Incor- 
lished German pianist who presides over 
that department in Acadia Seminary( 
rendered Paderewski's Minuet, which 
was received with applause well merited.
Many persons who for the first time 
heard this lady were delighted with her

Ladies’ Furs, Fur Coats, Over
coats and all Winter Goods

AT SLAUGHT ER PRICES.

CASH ONLY.

Besides the usual compute stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines wo 
have a large assortment of articles suit
able fur Christman and New Year r.rca. 
cuts.

growing.
Dr Chipman made many strong point* 
jn Ibis paper. Ho contended our geo. 
graphical pofcitio'n gives us great advan
tages in the shipment of produce tu ilie 
European markets. Prof. Robertson, 
the Dominion expert, had declared that 
no better natural facilities fur dairying 
are lo be found anywhere, and the same 
has beer, repeated without fear of con
tradiction in reference to our fruit grow
ing. Natural conditions have determined 
that these should bo our leading du 
partmcnla in producing, and they 
admirably suited to go hand in hand. 
This paper bristled with facts and figures 
ahd was listened to with marked atten
tion throughout its reading. It was un
doubtedly one of the Lest papers pre 
sented at these meetings. Mr J. R. 
Starr, who is recognized as one of the 
most successful dairymen in the county, 
complimented the Dr very highly upon 
lire thorough and practical nature o* 
his paper.

In the absence of Prof. Smith, whoso 
name appears here on the programme^ 
Mr W. C. Archibald was called upon to 
read a paper eutitled 
“qUR PRESENT AND FUTURE~A8 FRUIT 

GROWBUE.”
Mr Archibald endorsed tl.e suggestion 
made by the president in his address, and 
advocated the establishment of an ex
perimental fruit firm in the Annapolis 
Valley ; and at the close of his paper 
offered a donation of $50 and aleo a res
olution for a committee to procure ways 
and means for such a purpose. Mr T. 
H. Parker promptly offered nnoth. r $50 
for the same purpose.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour 
to meet at 10 o’clock the following 
morning.

season

OURJEWELLERY CASE!
Haa just been refilled with New de

signs in Gold and Silver Watches, 
ChainSj Brooches, Necktie Pins, Rings,

OUR PERFUMERY CASE!
Includes the best that such makers 

as Lub'm, Colgate, Young, Boekio sod 
Lundborg can prod

A bottle of good perfume makes 
a nice present for cither lady or gentle
man. 1666

OUR FLAVORING EXTRACTS!
And Essences, Vanilla, Lemon, Rose, 

Checkerberry, Almond, Etc , arc our 
OWN make, and of the best quality.

Give us a call !
Ceo. V. Rand,

Proprietor.
Wolfville, Dec. 14th, 1892. 43-tf

XMAS CUTLERYporation Act, the Assessment Act, and 
talked to persons of the advantages and 
disadvantages of.incorporation—and he 
is capable of unttemanding. Now will he 
not enlighten some of his neighbors as is 
his duty ? He must be prepared to give 
one reason why incorporation will be an 
advantage. Pei haps he can inform your 
readers how the salaries of town clerk, 
stipendiary magistrate, policeman and 
road commissioners are to be met and 
not increase the assessment. Or he may 
be able to tell bow these officials can per
form their duties without going to the 
expense of renting or building office*» 
providing fuel and light for the same, 
meeting the expense of stationery, post
age, incidentals, etc., so that nobody will 
feel burdened ; or he may have some 
scheme to transform Wolfville from its 
present slow progress to a town of bustle 
and push, in which all will prosper. If so, 
by all means launch your scheme. Many 
of the people of Wolfville do not fee' 
like having incorporation until there is 
something lo incorporate. It ia suggest
ed that half the attention given to some 
honest industries that will employ the 
working people and bring in more of the 
same class, that ia now bestowed upon 
incorporation, would in a few years in
crease the population and wealth of the 
town so that it may be among the things 
to be regarded with a greater degree of 
seriousness than at present. Keep the 
town free from such burdens as incorpor
ation for ten years, stimulate its indus
tries and add to them, and the conditions 
of business, etc., may be so changed as to 
generate belief in a scheme for the ex
penditure of money, much more rapidly 
than now.

It must be a soui ce of very great en
couragement to thé friends of incorpora
tion to have euch an acquisition tu their 
ranks as “On Looker,” especially when 
their stock is such a drug on the market.

One of They.

AND SILVERWARE !performance.
Mi*s Bvown sang two pieces and, it is 

needless to say, was greatly appreciated 
and fully sustained the high reputation 
she has established.

It Is much to bo regretted that certain 
persons persisted in keeping up a con
stant conversation during tho perform
ance by these ladies, greatly to the an
noyance of these accomplished musicians 
ac well as the great majority of the as
sembly.

President Bigelow called upon Mr 
Craig who briefly addressed the company^ 
relating one or two anecdotes with very 
good effect.

Mr A. McN. Patterson reluctantly re
sponded lo the President’s call and made 
a few well chosen remarks full of that life 
and patriotism which characterizes Mr 
Patterson’s speeches. It would be well 
for Nova Scotia if she had more men of 
his stamp, ever ready and able to incul
cate that love of home and country that 
abounds in bis heart.

But the speech of the evening was that 
by Prof. Keirstead, who like ottier speak
ers without a minute’s warning stepped 
to the platform in response to the call 
from the chair. The Professor in a brief 
address welcomed the association within 
tint walls of Acadia and spoke kind words 
of encouragement and bid them go on 
•n the good work of education they had 
in hand. The hush that fell upon that 
large audience a moment after Prof. 
Keirstead began to speak, showed the 
power of his eloquence which seemed 
l,o magnitize every one. Tho spontane
ous burst of applause at the close of the 
oration showed how deeply his listeners 
were affected.

Dinner Knives from $2.00 to $7.50 per dozen.
Dessert Knives from $2.00 to $0.00 per dozen.

Dinner and Desert Forks $4.00 to $5.00 per dozen.
Carvers $1.60 to $4.00 per set.

Pocket Knives for 10c. to $1.00 each.
Butter Knives, Pickle Fork*, Cake Baskets.

Berry and Fruit Dishes, Bisket Jars, &o., &e. 
Skates, Sleds, B dis, &o., &e. All new. LADIES’ BAZAR.Franklin & Fuller.

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and tho Bazar is prepared to till the 
bill. «r Try the Antigonish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A., Woodworth, 

Webster St., . . Kentvillo, N. 8.

Wolfville, Dec. 14th, 1892.

CHRISTIE’S
TAILORING » ESTABLISHMENT.sociation’s work was extending.

Mr J. E. Starr seconded the nmtion
and said it paid to plant the best, lands 
in orchards The figures presented by 
President Bigelow proved that beyond 
question.

Mr Craig, being called by the presi
dent, was received with applause. Thig 
was his first viat to Nova Scotia. He 
had heard much about the Aimapoli8 
valley and was pleased with what lie had 
seen during a short drive. We were 0 
highly favored people. He was surprised 
to find that the F. G. A. had not a mure 
general support from tiro fruit growers 0f 
the country. The association was one of 
the oldest on the continent and among 
the first to investigate the diseases and 
insecte to which fruits are subject

Mr Craig delivered an able address on 
Fungus Diseases and the remedies found 
most effective in curing them, illustrating 
the same by elaborate charts showing the 
results of experimenting with several 
mixtures used to prevent the black spot 
on the apple. At the close of Mr 
Craig’s instructive address he appealed to 
the Nova Scotia fruit growers for their 
co-operation and assistance in their work, 
and promised that the staff at the exper
imental farm would render any assistance 
in their power at all times.

Mr Craig’s address was followed by a 
running fire of questions and answers.

Then followed a paper by Mr H. 8# 
Eaton entitled
“points in fruit growing worthy of

ATTFNTiON.”
Tbie pap vjf contained many practical 
hints and Suggestions of general interest 
to fruit growers, and showed much 
and painstaking In preparation by the 
writer, and Mr Eaton’s paper will be read 
with interest when published in the Re. 
parts of the Association, Wo regret 
that we have not tho paper before us, but 
we were impressed particularly with the 
closing remark ;

“Fruit growers should not be discour
aged with the enemies they have to 
fend against when they have os allies an

NOTICE.
fTHlE Merchant Tailoring Business known as the 

from this date be carried on by the undersigned, 
and liabilities, and to whom all outstanding accounts am to bo paid.

The business will be carried on as heretofore, and Mr Grono, already so well 
known, will continue as cutter, thus guaranteeing the style, finish ami first 
class work of the establishment.

Estate P. Christie will 
who assumes all debts MILK.

My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart, t uso a milk cool
er or aerator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invito inspection of my stables and,

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.

FIUDAY MORNING SESSION.
Business Meet- ng.—The secretary pre

sented his report of the year’s work. 
The association had held two meetings 
during the year—at Middleton and 
Bridgewater—both of which lmd been 
successful. The association lmd also 
made an extensive collection of apples 
for the world’s fair. In this work the 
association were largely indebted to Mr 
R. \V. Strong, than whom there was no 
better authority on questions of nomen
clature and pomology in the province, 
and perhaps iu Canada. The collection 
had been packed in cases and sent to 
Chicago where it was now in cold stor
age. and it was expected to come out in 
first-class order and prove a credit to 
Nova Scotia. A vote of thanks was 
unanimously accorded Sect’y Parker for 
his indefatigable cffoitain behalf of the 
association.

The Treasurer’s Report.—Treasur
er Thomson made an elaborate report 
showing the finances to be in a very sat
isfactory state. And lie also received the 
well earned thanks of tho association 
which were heartily tendered him.

Report of the Fiuit Committee.—R. 
W. Starr, chairman of the above com
mittee, had taken great pains in compil
ing the report which contained much 
•nformation gathered from ns many of 
iho county vice-presidents as lie could 
induce to contribute. We hope to give 
our readers a summary of the report in 
our next issue.

The following were elected office 
bearers for the ensuing year ; President 
—J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville, re-elected ; 
Senior vice-do—C. R. H. Starr, Wolf
ville, div; Vice-do—A. P. Parker, Budge
ts wn ; Tt H, Parker, Berwick ; 
Blnnc’JC^. Windsor ; Pro!. Lawson, Ilal-

Tho undersigned will continue to deal largely in the best imported cloth 
Broadcloths, Meltons, Beavers, and fine Woollen goods ; also Foreign and 
Canadian Tweeds. He will sell for cash, or on short terms, and can 
every satisfaction te his customers.

assure

R. DOW.Kentvillo, Deo. 31, 1892.

HARD COAL !a
fL-.» W

GROCERY !To arrive at Wolf 
ville end of Neptem 
bar cargo of

Evil I MH1W—Before the close of the evening the fruit 
on the tables was dispensed to those who 
wished to partake.

After some remarks by U. S. consul, 
Dr Young, the 29th annual session of 
the F. Q. A. was brought to a close, the 
hand playing the national anthem. And 
nil went home feeling that a most enjoy
able time had been passed at the social.

The January^ number of the Lake 
Magazine which has just beeu issued, iy 
undoubtedly one of the beet ever pre- 
sented to the public. From beginning 
to end it is full of matter which is not 
only interesting and amusing, but in
structive as well. A well written articl® 
tou Mexico, with accompanying illustra
tions, occupies the flntj pages ; then 
comes a stirring article on Woman Suf" 
frage, from the well-known pen of Kath- 
eriuo McKenzie ; a political article by 
Knapp, dealing in a masterly way with 
the question of the day, Canada and Im
perial Federation, and a number of short 
poems, stories and sketches, chief among 
which is “The Girl in Canada,” by Stuart 
Livingston, and “A North-West Sketch” 
by Marguerite Evam, completes the 
con tents

FOR SALE. is another 
liant* for 
SthfirBLA, 

, s'Y*t\ and yields 
HVw U

GRAND PRE!LACKAWANA HARD GOAL IOne Boiler and Engine, near Ber
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good as new, which will be sold at 
a bargain and on easy terms. Apply to

MILLER BROS,,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

Is T11E place to buy yourPrice Away DoAvn I

Confectionery !
—AND—

XMAS GROCERIES !

J. W. & W. Y. Fullerton.S86ÏT8

EMULSION Monev Saved.24-tf
Pattici ia need of Herns»» will do 

well to callNOTICE. Full lines of everything usually found 
in a first-class Grocery always on hand.

W* New Goods arriving daily. A
full stock of
Flour, Meal and Feed I

AT LOWEST PRICS8. 
WANTED.—All kinds of Farm 

Produce end Cash.

Of Puro Norwegian Cod Livtr Oil 
and Hypophotphiiat.

Impoverished and impure blood is aU 
ipays effectively restored lo vigorous con
dition by this tvondsrful remedy. Cures 
Coughs, Colds and ail Wasting Dissasss. 
Almost as patalubts as Milk. 

l*rt iian-rt only

At REGAN’S
end get hi» price» before purchasing 
elsewhere as they can save 25 per cent!

tGF Repairing neatly andpromptly 
done.

ShopOpon Evenings.
Wm. Regan.

Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892.

The regular Annual Meeting of the 
Electors of the Wolfville Water /Dis
trict, for the election of a Commissioner 
and transaction of business, will be held 
in Witter's Hall, on Monday evening, 
Feb. 6th, at 8 o'clock.

A. DiW. BARSS, Secretary.
January, 25^1, J§93.

by HioUABowne, Belter Ilie.

To Let. 0.>W. Treuliolm.
Grand Pro, Deo. 14th, 1892. tf

J. B. DAVISON.J. K
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

WOLFVILLE, N 8 __

TdISCOVERV, the 
ferve Remedy.

Hg^MT-fep foe men That pleasantly situated cottage ad
joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 

ight rooms, frost proof cellar, town 
water. Possession immediate.

Apply to

DR. BARSS,
wOLFVILLE.

cplione, No. 17.
January, 4,1893.

pay mo mor

icmarkablc maimer, uftctwiil eke had failed, that he“I ™ee ,o *“ f',low iur"

Mr. Edward mJrtin. (teacher)
■olx 143, DETROIT, MICH,

MONEY TO QUACKS.

X W. H, DR BARBS.
Wolfville, Jan, 8d, 1893, tf. Vi} " «2 Urea
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FEBRUARY.
Bargain Counters

' ------- -A.3STX)-------

Big Discount Sale !
AT

URPEÏÏ ITTER’S.

T. A. MUNRO,
J^BRCB ANT TAILOpj

A FULL LINE OF CLOTHS I
FOifS FALL AA8D WINTER WEAR !

AT LOWEST PRICES 1 

WOLFVILL13, IV. H.

One of the Best Things for a

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT !

TEA. PER

CENT.
10 PER

COFFEE.
COCOA.

CENT.

DISCOUNT
CASH SALE I

If you wieh a delicious cup of either 
call or telephone for the popular brands 
wo handle,

TEA: { 

COFFEE:

Empire Blend, No. 1.
-10c.

{ Mocha and Jave 
Blend, 40o. 

Ground to order. —AT THE—
f Bensdorp’s and

COCOA : -j Mott’s, in halves & 
( quarters. Glasgow House !Can sell you cheaper goods if wanted.

PURE JERSEY BUTTER.
NEW DATES & PRUNES. 

FRESH COCOANUTS. 
FRESH LOBSTERS. 

Peptonized Ale and Beef, Malto.-Pep. 
Porter,—2 gross just received. to PER CENT.:

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery and 
Gloves, Ladies’ White Underwear, Carpets, Oilcloths 
and Rugs.

Flour. Meal. Feed.
(We carry heavy stock.)

Prices Very Low for Cash
WE SELL

NO EXCEPTION.China I
Glassware ! 

Earthenware ! 
Fancy Goods I White Cottons, Gray Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings> 

Tennis Flannels and Flanncletts.

Gents’ Furnishings. Pantings, Overcoatings, Shirts> 
Underwear and Gloves.

Bring us Eggs, Butter, Tallow, 
Dried Apples, Beans, Oats, Etc.

PRIT & COLLINS.
Wolfville, Feb. 1st, 1893.

15 PER CENT.:Personal Mention.
Mr W. T. Piers arrived in Wolfville 

on Wednesday evening of last week and 
will spend a week or two here.

The friends of Rev. G. F Main waring, 
will be glad to learn that he will preach 
in the Baptist Church, Kentville, next 
Sunday morning, Feb. 5tb.

Mr J. E. Higgins has, we learn, recent
ly been appointed cashier of the Nat
ional Bank of Astoria, Oregon. He stil] 
retains his connection with the flourish
ing grocery business of Ross, Higgins &

Fur Mantles, Capes, Collars and Muffs, Cloth Jackets and Cloaks.

CLOTHING.
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' Suits, Reefers and Overcoats.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

«■COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN,

O. D. HARRIS,Dr Young, U. S. Consul at Windsor, 
is making his usual winter visit in 
Wolfville. The Dr has many friends 
here who enjoy hie presence as much 
as he apparently enjoys a sojourn in 
our favored town.

We had a pleasant call on Friday last 
from Mr W. M. Alcorn, editor and man
ager of the Annapolis Spectator. Mr 

and has 
since he

Main Street, Wolfville.
TELEPHONE 3STO. SB.

À

Try our “TAMILKANDE" TEA.Alcorn has plenty of enterprise, 
improved ui^pcctalor greatly 
took charge a few months ago.

XMAS STOCKOURRev. David Crandall, a father of the 
Baptist denomination in the Maritime 
Provinces, died at Springfield, King’s 
Co., N. B., in the 98th year of his age. 
The diseased was in his time one of the 
most vigorous ministers of the Baptist 
denomination. He was able to preach 
an occasional sermon up to three or four 
years ago.

Try Condensed Tea, at Trenholm’s, 
Grand Pre.

IS COMPLETE !

SO Boxes Val. Raisins / 25 Boxes Z. Z. Raisins ! 5 
Barrels Oranges ! 5 Barrels Xmas Mixture 

Candy ! Bananas ! Lemons ! Figs !
Dates ! and JVuts !

Our Stock is All Right I Our Prices are All 
Right I If they are not we will make 

them Right !
g®- Ladies' and Gent.' Fancy Caps and Mugs. 86T A good Gilt Cup

Free to Girls.
Dur Girls Own Paper, a handsome 16- 

page illustrated journal devoted to the 
entertainment of Canadian young ladies 
will be sent free for three montto on 
trial to every one forwarding us at once 
the names and addresses ol five Canadian 
young ladies or misses in different fam
ilies, and four thrce-cent stamps to cover 
expenses of mailing, etc.

The next issue of Our Girls Own Paper 
will explain how you can secure one of 
the following elegant prizes with out ex
pense A genuine $200.00 sealskin 
jacket, made to order, a small gold watch 
with Chatalaine chain and charm, a silk 
dress pattern, five o’clock silver tea ser
vice, a genuine diamond, pearl or tur- 
qaoise ring, an elegant work box, a 
jewelry casket, pearl card case, complete 

and toilet set in metal and 
plush case, cut glass and silver Ink stand, 
silk lined glove and handkerchief boxes, 
hand mirrors in silver with bevelled 
edge class, and many other articles suit
ably for our young lady friends.

We want the names of young ladies 
now, to whom we can send sample cop- 
ies of this elegant publication. You will 
be delighted with it. Send to-day and 
address, Onr Girls Own Paper, Toronto, 
Ont.

and Saucer for JO CdltS■
Come in anyway and if wc can’t sell to you wo will civc to you (almost). I 

have a lot more to tell you that I can’t think ol just now, but be sure and call 
and 1 will then tell you all about it. Wc have a fine stoic—best in town in 
fact—at No. 124 Main St.

Fred. J. Porter.
Wolfville, Dee. lGtli, 1892.

WM. WALLACE
MERCHANT TAILOR,manicure

IV. s.WO LF VILLE,

T>EGS to ioform-the people of Wolfvilo and King's County generally that he 
Jj is still doing business at his old stand and will be pleased to receive their 
atrooago. Ho lia#On hand a good stock of Cloths and Trimmings of every 
cscriptipq, which yvijl ho made up in best Style and at fair prices.

Also, he is prepared to malro Ladies' Sacks in tin latest styles and guarantees 
them right. He guarantees as good a fit as can be had in the Province. 
Thanking the public for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage

William Wallace.It is no secret that K. D. C. is the 
conqueror of indigestion, and the best 
dyspepsia cure on the market.

Wolfville, Dee. let, 1892. 3m

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S. ^

1*9 THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
L lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. SQrhnmphs 
of stock can bo sewn at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

The King of Remedies.
Doric Blood Purifier.

ry after victory Is the 
Dock Blood Purifier, which 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
eayi about it :
From MRS HENRY OUTHOUSF, TIV-

erTon. N. S.
About three years ago I was sick with 

consumption, which waa brought on by a 
heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. I waa grow, 
ing wesiker fut—my cough wu very bad 
—with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to a con. 
aumptive family. Two of mv «star, 
and one brother have already died with 
that dread disease. As my appetite waa 
very poor a friend advised me to use Dr 
Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which eoon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
wu better and I began to gain in strength. 
I used twelve bottles of the medicine 
and by that time had gained forty-four 
pounds in flesh with good health. Have 
had no symptoms of any lung trouble 
since and believe that Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifiei aaved my life.

record of 
never fails

Victo

34 CBRRISH ST., WINDSOR, N. 8.

JUST RECEIVED !
-------AT THE-------

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
—FINE LINE OF—

Writing, Tablets, Note Books,
&c.

Pictures to be Framed bring\
ROCKWELL & CO.

Jf you heave any 
them aling I*r

is a Nice Piece of FURNITURE, and
1

CALDWELL’S
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT!

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY & CENTRE TABLES 1
In Oak and Walnut Rub Finish. They are the 

Most Sightly Goods he has ever shown.

BAMBOO GOODS !
In Easels, Whatnots and Fancy Tables !

CHAIRS!
In Oak, Rattan, Platform Rockers, Easy, Extent 

sion, tyc., fyc.

Bedroom Sets from $17.00.
PARLOR SUITS !

In Haircloth and Plush. lounges, Desks, Musùy*’ 
Cabinets ! /

IETW a
r\

I LADIES’ & BENTS' SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN VARI
JL?

.

Prcpaiatory to stock-taking I have loaded my counters and tables with goods 
from every department, which will be sold off at

BARGAIN PRICES.
Blankets, Blanketings, Mantles, Ul

ster»» Wool Shawls, Clouds, and a lot 
of Wool Dress Goods at

jf i

It, >
i

20 . Discount.per cent
j iillA Lot of Men’s Top Shirts and Underwear will be 

sold at cost-
A Lot of Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps at half 

price.
A Lot of Corsets at half price.
A Lot of Children’s Suits in sizes from 28 to 27 at 

cost.
A Lot of Linen Collars and Cuffs, JVeckties and 

Hosiery at 25 per cent, discount.
Bargains in all kinds of RESINANTS for

l|

Ffmonth only.

Burpee Witter,
Wolfville, February 1st, 1893.

fill;
iFURNITURE. (I

THE ACADIAN

" ™ 5*5

ALL

WINTER GOODS
Mon
for-

[Ware,
I» peed, —.A.T—

c. Greatly Reduced Pices !
Ie above lines, at Now is your time to sècure a bargain !

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.f°r h the 

V the bag /
DR. WM, A. RAYZANT

XDB2STTIST.
Local and Provincial.i» full line of

The Dominion Parliament opened with 
the usual ceremonies on Friday of last 
week.

Dr DeWitt’s office hours are from 8.30 
to 9.30 a. m., and from 1.30 to 3.30 p. 
m. Connection with telephone. 1 tf.

Palpitation is one form of indigestion. 
K. D. C. cures indigestion.

C. E. Borden, of Canning, was appoint
ed managing director of the Kerr Vege
table Evaporating Co. at an emergency 
meeting last Saturday night, vice James 
Stewart, resigned.

The Seniors of Acadia College 
entertained on Saturday last at the hos
pitable residence of J. W. Churchill» 
Esq., Hantsport. We understand they 
had a very enjoyable evening.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar at Trenholm’a, 
Grand Pre, for $1.00.

The special services held by Rev. F. 
W. Wright, in the Methodist church, 
Lower Hortpn, for the past week or two, 
have been largely attended and the re
sults so far have been quite satisfactory 
to all. Upwards of twenty-five have 
signified their intention of changing their 
mode of life, and hereafter taking a stand 
on the Lord’s side. It is expected that 
these special efforts will be continued 
for another week.

I0NERYI ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville.

ornons, Dates,
I all kinds of 
îason.

>lace, next Uj the
THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., EEB. 3, 1893.

Local and Provincial.nilton.
i, 1892. ,f Firemen’s regular monthly meeting 

this evening at 8 o’clock.

The W. C. T. U. wishes to acknow
ledge with thanks a donation of $5 from 
Mr A. A. Pineo.

CEI
■en’sBand The Star Almanac of Montreal is the 

cry all over the continent. It is in tre. 
mentions demand, and no wonder.

A 10 per cent, and 15 per cent. Dis
count Sale at the Glasgow House. Now 
is the time to secure bargains. See adv.

Mr Rice’s photo, rooms will be epen 
again next week, when an opportunity 
will be ,-ivcn to all who wish to have 
work done in that line.

LINK every Fri- 
î season (weather 
f exception of the
inuary. I„ p|ace 
will play on the 

tan. 33d and 30th. 
>h, 1893. 4i

ILLE

tore ! Don’t forget the Carnival at the Rink 
to-night. Among the attractions will be 
tome novelties in costumes seen here 
for the first time. Fine programme of 
music by the Band. Don’t misa it.

The ice business is assuming quite ex
tensive proportions in this place. Mr 
C. Y. Johnson is shipping it to Kent- 
ville and other points by the car-load. 
He has an excellent source of supply and 
his ice is of the best quality.

We are in receipt of a neatly gotten up 
pamphlet containing the “Report by the 
Mayor, and Statement of Accounts of the 
Town of Kentville for the municipal 
year of 1892.” It is made up of 31 
pages of facte and figures showing the 
present statua of the town.

A special school-meeting is called for 
this evening to consider the best mean6 
of heating and ventilating the new sehool- 
house and to vote money for same. Also 
to make arrangements for borrowing 
money, etc. There should be a full at
tendance of the ratepayers as the matter 
U one of importance.

As will be seen by notice in another 
column the annual meeting of the rate
payers in the Wolfville Water District iB 
to be held on Monday evening next, Feb. 
6th, in Witter’s Hall. This meeting is 
one in which every ratepayer should be 
interested, and there should be a large 
uid representative atttendance on that 
Occasion.

complete stock of 
tod Medicines we 
pot of articles sait- 
pd New Year pres-

The Greatest Cure of the Age for In
digestion is K. D. C. Have you tried it ?

On Tuesday evening last, while Fred 
J. Faulkner and H. C. Vaughn, of 
Grand Pre, were driving from Kent
ville and passing through New Minas, 
the horse, which was a spirited animal, 
bolted, throwing both occupants out on 
the ice. Mr Faulkner was picked up 
unconscious and taken into a neighbor
ing house and it was found that he was 
severely cut about the head while Mr 
Vaughn escaped without any serious 
mishap. Subsequently Mr Fanlkner 
was driven home and Dr Bowles 
dressed his wounds and put several 
stichcs in the cut. IIo is now doing as 
well as can be expected.

When the stomach is out of order, 
and the nerves unstrung, ure K. D. C.

ERY CASE!
lied with New dc- 

Silver Watches, 
ccktie Pin?, Ring?,

lERY CASE!
that such makers 
foung, Bockin end 
leu.
pod perfume makes 
her lady or gentle-

1C EXTRACTS!
pilla, Lemon, Rose, 
bnd, Etc , are our 
I the best quality.

ja call 1
f. Rand,

Pboprietoe. 
Ill, 1892. 43—tf The Baptist district meeting of King’s 

county was held at Victoria, a thriving 
section of the Fourth Cornwallis church» 
on the 31st ult. Pastors and delegates 
were present from all churches in the 
district, except Kentville, New Minas, 
Wolfville, Billtown and Canning. The 
Home Mission Board was represented 
by its secretary, Rev. A. Cohoon. A 
missionary meeting was held in the even
ing at which a sermon was delivered by 
Rev. S. B. Kciupton, and addresses by 
Secretary Cohoon, Rev. E. 11. Ilowe 
and others. The pastors and delegates 
were heartily received and entertained 
by the Victoria friends. Meeting ad
journed to meet at Kentville on the last 

Com.

BAZAR.
k Needlework will 
le of Art Goods 
IBaxar.
hnd commenced if 
;a growing demand 
ind domestic wools, 
brepared to fill the 
In Antigonish Mill 
bsc. English Fleecy 
[raps, &c.

bodworth,
» Kentvlllo, N. 8.

A meeting in connection with the*! ubi- 
leeof Mount Allison Institution?, Sack-
Tille, is to he held this evenihg in the 
Metbidiat church, Lower Horton. * Djr 
Carman, general superintendtut of thè 
Methodi»t church, is to be present and 
deliver an address suitable to the oc
casion. The meeting will be interesting 
to all and will no doubt be largely at
tended.

A full line of Uanong’e celebrated Con
fectionary, at Trcnholm’s, Grand Pre.

The Local Government have amended 
the bounds for the proposed incorporated 
town so as to make the limits of the 
Water District the western boundary 
Sheriff Belcher has posted new notices 
tonouncitig that he will bold a poll to 
determine whether the inhabitants of 
Wolfville will adopt incorporation or 
not on Saturday, Feb, 18tb, at the store 
°f J. 8. Morse, Esq.

Next Sunday, Feb. 5th, services in 
fit John’s church, at 11 a. m. and at 7 

*• ; holy communion at 11 ▲. M.
• nbject of morning sermon : “What is 
Christiatity 1“ Subject of evening ser- 
taon : -'Paradise lost, and Paradise re- 
8»>ned.” The Rector will (D. V.) take 
“J** •«vices, and will refer at the qose 
0 the evening sermon to the recent and 
Rented death of the Right Reverend
«buwtu D*D*' Biehop of Mewe‘

JVaamo of the Western Countie.
is to be changed to the Yarmouth 

J4 Ann8Poli» Railway. The 
f** Pone is now on her way from

and with a carB° of 2800 tone of
Nils to re-lay the track. This car- 

° k discharged at Yarmouth, while 
”rber •teainer with 1400 tons cf steel 
Ibst*^ lh°rt,y ,a*t f°r Annapolis, so 

**®*-l*yiDg can proceed from both 
**01 the fine.

. JUeue-Dyepep.ia. The
D. c. Send lot a Free 

1 NetOl.i! K,.P' C. Company, LtcL

•wStfiL0"'*or lzf

Tuesday of February.,K.
It is here at last.
N cary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing Remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply. 
For sale at G V. Rand’s Drug-store.

ton calls twice daily, 
ly patrons at 4 cents 

t use a milk cool- 
| method keeps the 
rcet from 24 to 36 
Without its use. It 
from all animal heat, 
be stable and from 
pasture or silo feed, 
of my stables and.

Tug Storm King, which was engagi d 
to tow the American bktn. Edward Cush
ing out of Port William?, has returned 
to St John without accomplishing the 
undertaking. On the way up ice was 
met at Isle Haute, and Capt. Ferris 
worked the steamer through different 
channels until he reached within two 
miles of Kingsport wharf. Here a solid 
jam was met, and the bay and river were 
full of ice. It was found impossible to 
fret any nearer than about eight miles of 
the Cushing. Capt. Ferris then wen1 
across to Parsboro’ and telegraphed to 
the captain of the Cushing the state of 
affairs. Capt. Ferris says the ice is from 
two to three feet thick from where he 
was to Port Williams. The ice was so 
bad that schooners could not get into 
Kingsport. _______

By Brown.
ith, 1892. tf.

GROCERY!

PRE!
buy your

ionery 1
D—

Hawker’». Liver Pill», contain no 
mercury, ate V»r«i*3rfget-ble, «afe, mre 
and effectire. Do not gripe, email, ea.y 
to take. Bold everywhere.________

ICERIES !

ithiog usually found 
cry always on hand.
arriving daily. A

Horn.
Hioaras.—At Parla Ki™oÿ’ Oinjim 

District, India, Dec. 30th, 1892. to 
Rot. and Mrs W. V. Higgins,) and Feed I

IT PRICES.
II kind» of Farm

steamer
Married.

Berry, daughter of John Berry, ol 
Wallbrook.

Trcnlioln*'
14th, 1892. ‘f

Died.X'SON, J- P..
magistrate,
Île, n s

f DISCOVERY, the
me Reined»-

Diiwasok —At Sheffield’s Mills, Corn-

Ira Woodworth, *g«d 79 year».
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■ T H E ACAPIAN w. & A. Railway.1 Telephone 738.Scraps for Odd Moments. Established 1868.

Garfield Tea corea rick-headache.

There are twenty-seven royal fahiiliea 

in Europe.

Heaven is above all yet : there sits a 
Judge that no king can corrupt.

Minard's Liniment is the beat.

Faith makes the discords of the proa, 
ent, the harmonies of the future.

Minard’s Liniment cures la grippe.

Nothing paye a poorer interest on the 
investment than wearing along face.

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatism.

It is a wrong impression a man gets 
when he thinks he can pull himself out 
of trouble with a corkscrew.

Garfield Tea i« «old by all drnggUta.

"No, Harold. If you had five thoui- 
on l I would, but with only three I’m 
afraid mamma wouldn’t like it.”

Minard’s Liniment is the Hair Restorer.

“Do you believe in corporal punish
ment for stupid school children ?” “Yes 
a spanking always makes ’em smart.”

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

“Did you enjoy yoniself in the countryf 
Johnny ?” “You bet. And the funni
est thing I saw was the hired man un
milking the cows.”

Thursday,ilmTHE WHITE RIBBON-
‘•For Ood and llovu and Native Land "

ConductedI>ylhel-adie. ot the W. C. T. U

8. ISil;e,Three Kinds of Lightning. 
Lightning often Injure, without de-‘ 

Btroying life- If <«*• ml? proPerly 
deified into thoie that arc mild, re. 

„d fatal in their character.
struck may 

brief

Igper. ii hGOING WEST.

rCRil&N■ — F EW HIT'S—sd 0 Halifax— I’ve 
jj W* „ TTipT^i 14 Windsor Juno

1 46 Windsor
^1 ■ F I 5:< HantsportBAUlNb HSS

rMr*' ) illlllf» . 6*; Port Willia
1 71 Kentville

—■ M 1 80 VVutcTvillo
riillA/llr If 83MM ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ lltj 88 Aylesford 
g ■■ 102 Middleton

l30(Annapol

itOFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. TiHls. .
Vice-Pres, at large -Mrs D. F Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

Rice, Mrs Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary-Miss Laura S.wyer. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Coldwell. 
Organist-Miss Bertha Sleep.

\ SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Uronlund.
Working Dep.-Mrs Oba«. Borden 
Evangelistic SVork—Mrs Geo. Filch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct ion-Mi»s 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mis Gex W. Munro.
Social Puaity—Mrs D. F. Higgins.

i«
Vein mild cases the person

ot lose consciousness for a
6 45
7or may n

period of time. There m.y 
porarypira1)‘i»of
limb, for a few hour», 
nausea sometimes occur. t

In .etere ca»ea the victim may >=

T)eafne«U a common W*”’"’

“xxziz'ns, —
CI1I after th p*e v cau«ed by 

*^o(ilexL or by rupture of the heart or 

Urge blood veMcbi. ^_________
TennyionasaMesmerUt.

Tennvmu bad extraordinary
the Do-'" lleralde corre»- 

power.,-» w(t| , young man
pondent. He . v in„ and
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of the 
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SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

WOl

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
3.30 P. *. The $1.

MILLER BRO'S.Tliursday, Feb. 10th, at 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

GOING EAST.
CLUBS 4 

Local 
for every j 
rangement

Rates fd
be made ! 
office, and I 
must be g< 
party 

The Aoi 
•Untly 
and will cfl 
on all worl 

Newsy i 
of the coui
ot the day
name of th 
must invai 
cation, all 
over a flctl 

Address

And all kinds < f Laundry Work doue 
to look like new. Al-o all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie helcUevery Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All art welcome.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK 1
CANADIAN & AMERICAN

I*. IIAnnapolis le’ve
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watervllle
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pve
Avonport
lluntflfKirt
Windsor

12 4514 1 22

Dyed and Cleaned. « 8 05 1 58IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob thi best 9 10 2 30
j 9 41 2 43 
! 9 55 2 50 

6 0011 00 325 
6 13 11 15 3 38 
6 20,11 30 344 
6 Mill 45 3 33 
,6 39 12 00 4 02 
:C 52 12 20 4 15

JOr
Why He Quit.

“Is that 'Whiskey Bill,’ the chap who 
used to drive the old white horse in front 
of an express wagon?” asked the man^ 
in tontifc of surprise.

,rYes.”
“Well, now, it’s a curious case,” ho 

slowly continued. “We all thought l.e’d hftir faliif 
gone to the dogs, for sure, 
drinking a pint of whiskey a day ; hut 
a f-jw months ago ho braced right up 
stopped drinking, and now I ln-ar he's in 
good basini s« and saving money. It 
bents all, for the last time I 
teemed half underground.”

When you go home at night and find 
that all is w. II with your own flesh and 
blood, do you go to sleep reasoning that 
the rest of the world must emef *r itself ?
Do you over shut your eyes and call up 
the huudieds of faces you have met din
ing the day, and wonder if the paleness 
of death will civer any of them before 
the morrow ? When you have once heen 
attracted to a lace, even if it be a strang
er’s, do you let it drop from your mem
ory with your dreams, or do you call it 
up ngain and again as night conic* down, 
and hope it may lose none of ils bright
ness in the whirling mists of time ?

“Bo “Whiskey Bill” was hunted down.
An inquiry here and there finally triced 
him to a little brown cottage on a by 
street, lie sat on the Mep In the twilight, 
a surly,broad shouldered man of fifty, 
and in the house three or four children 
gathered avuiid the lamp to look 
picture hook.

•‘Ye*, they used to call me ‘Whiskey 
Bill,’ down town,” lie replied, as he nioif 
ed along mid made room, “hut it'» weeks 
rince 1 la-aid the name. No wonder 
they think me dead, fur I’ve not w t eyes 

the < hi crowd for months to cnine.”
“They tell me you have quit drinking.

One conhl see that by your lace.”
"1 hope so ; 1 haven’t touched a drop 

f"i since Feluuaiy. Before that 1 
half drunk day in and day out, and

I don’t, mind

Pianos, Organs, 59Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL CASES

64
66
C9

g@rFor prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore.

72! 71
-------A.3ST3D-------

having Introduced
here with a lady , vou

„hy»ical ailment», and I want )
, y mesmeric paraea on

qilito convinced that 
mesmeric power*.

he went

84 17 20 l 20 
v 00 3 40 
9 l<>| 4 -jo

4 43
116 Windsor June 
130 Halifax arrive

6 COSEWING MACHINES. 6 30The best way to avoid scalp diseuses, 
ig out, and premature baldness 
the beit preventive known for 

Hall's Hair

severe tTri-wcekly between Atma|iuiis and 
Kentville, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday ; daily between Kentville and Hal-

Pianos an» Organs Timed and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repairedand try your for he wasto come
her, because 1 am 
you have »trong

laughed »t this, bu
Who .bowed him bow ».

that he had

'hat purpose—

Mrs Curoao : “I wish I could diecour- 
Mr Duff* attentions to Mabel.”

off. I’ll show

UMAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY
62 &64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

1892. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Oo.
(LIMITED)

Renewcr.
ilex.able to give largo

PLAN.-bJ?StirTennyson 
with the doctor,

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
iurd Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sundav 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Branch 
leave Kentville at 10 40 a. m Hr.d 3 40 
V ui , and on Saturdays an extra triple 
mado to connect with the evening express 
from Halifax, leaving Kentville at 6 50 n 
m, for Canning end Kingsport,

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 12 55 i>. 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satin da

» leave Yarmouth daily at x lo a. m and 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 146

■V
, ..nil be found 
r.d that it exerci»ed a very 

on the Buffering lady.

Cmnso . “I’ll scare hi 110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. Sehim her millinery bills.”
make pass'-1, ft 
the f»ower, a

- w ^ "r
the patiint woubl fall Into • 
aleepalmoetbefore he tag» >■ l'“ " 
0I her. After the partie» le'1 lh" ' 

the, did not meet ^ ,!„c»„

until femluded of the

is now my wife.

saw him hu 1892. 1. Any 
ularly froj 
acted to hi 
he has sub 
or the paj

2. If»
tinned, hi 
the publie! 
payment \ 
amount,.W
the office (

3. Thj 
tug to tal 
from the 
levying Ml

evidence i

Four Diploma» taken on Stock shown ot lato Provincial Exhibition.
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Ten really Is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Deosmore ft Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

She : “Dudes haven’t more than half 
sense,” Mr Snappy : “Aw, Miss Mawy, 
are there no exceptions ?” “O, yes, Mr 
Snappy ; some haven’t any.”

In Reply to Oft Repeated Question.
It may he well to state, Scott’s Eniul- 

j sinn aels a* a food as well as n medicine, 
building up the wasted tissues and re- 
doting perfect health after wasting fever.

Crammer : “I see you are having the 
i.iof of your flats mended.” Landlord : 
“Ye*, I had to attend to It. The rain he. 
ganto leak Into the janitor’s room.

IIawkkh’h Balsam OF Tolu and Wild 
Oiimhmy 1* the safest, surest and heat 
known remedy for the cure of Coughs, 
Cold*, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Trouo'ei The Children’s Favorite. 
Suld by all Druggists and Dealers,

“How about the rent of this house of 
yours, Jones ? Doesn’t the landlord ask 
a good deal for it ?” Jones—“Yes ; he 
often ask* five or six timer n month for

EEPhoto. Studio.—
V »,

=*--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
yuteoe

—11AH OPENED A —

iBranch Gallery at Wolfville
tlrst Monday of each 
k: Jan. Sd till 7th;

Old Englieh flame Law».

Alittl. book I»

th.. taiga «I RLbarfi II, • l»1*
.oved w bH •" "

M Wbudbl not,till l.ytaan,
„f f„ity .lillllt'g» » 

of ten

p. m.
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Lino have Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Montlcello" leaves St 
John Wednesday and Saturday fui Vigby 
uod Annapolis ; Returning leaves Anna.
I Kills for Dig by and bt John on same days.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
dt John every Thursday tor Kastport, Port' 
hand and Boston.

ht earner “Wluthrop” leaves St John 
every alternate Friday at lo a. in, for 
Kastport, Bar Harbor, and Now York.

Trains of the Canadian Vaetffv Railway 
leave Pt. John at 6 25 ». iu., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, and for 
Montreal nt 10 40 p. m. daily, .Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various routes
on sale at all Stations.

P<month, to re- 
Feb. Gth till

Booms open 
main one wee 
11th ; March Gth till 11th.

The Shortest ana Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
end Boston I

Orrio. 
are made 

Kor Ha

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. Exprès
Exprès
Kuutvl

or destroy game
an income

:r:,d h » «iwwm*",
|,ound» .tvtlinfi.

h another without a »|.eelal fr ’ "
tlia owner nr pnwewir. L> ri'“ r“ , 
Henry VIII the '«« war m»il«
mure .tiinitei't, Or than the buyinfi »'•'
.ellinfi ni Jilieaaant» r,r ,,»tl.M*«
“ he royal family, *« I"'"1"1.....,',y
wi.at in those time», « ”
heavy penally—fi *«».«.* 
l;‘ y ^«rnt and 3 .Mlilnfi» 4

for every partridge-

Thlnk^L
any kind of » crop wUI do.M any l:lml of bowU will do ; r>ui for ■ ÆÊ the Ixml reMults you sbould plantg FERRY’S SEEDS. I

Always tU® b«t. they ara rocosutowlas^ 
tho Hiimdimt evirywattio.

Ferry'H Hood Anuuul I* lilt-most 
liu|Kirt»nt book of tli** kind imb- 
llstiuU. H le In vikltutblii lo Ibo M 

plHiilvr. Wo eend It free,
\l). M. ITlkRY fit CO. Æ

Feet and Popular Steel Steamer
» ijr. “BOSTON,” 1*801 

Open i 
on b*tun—UNTIL FURTMKR NOTICE— 

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Express from 
llalifax. Returning leave Lewis’ wharf 
Bos to ii, evoiy TUESDAY ami Fri^vy at 
12 Noon, making clrse connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. lt’y and Coach 

for all parts of Nova Scotia.
These are tho fastest stun mers plying 

between Nova Beotia and the United 
Btatts, and form the most pleasant route 
between above points, combining safety, 
comfort mid speed.

Régulai Mail carried on both Btcameis. 
'rickets so d to all points in Canada, and 
to New Yoik via Fail 
New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to W 
G\, W.Vk A., 1. C., and N. B. 0. R’ys 
Agents, or to

W. A. OHAflE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yaimonth, October 25th, 1802.

,i

i • ■ BAVTl

Ualfhoj

Tu«i*day] 
Seats fr^ 
will bo qi

it.
W. R. CAMPBELL, 

(lenvral Manager and Secretary, 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

Ymi can never tell what a slight cold 
may lead to ; it is best, 
give youraelf the benefit of the doubt 
ami cum it ns soon as

therofo
JOHN A. KIMBALL.

Neuralgia ot the Heart! Chronic Dyspepsia! 
Awful Constipation I Rheumatism 1

CURED BY
GROPER'S SYRUP

Baiwt John, N. IL, October 11,
To Tm (Imodih Dtbpmpsia ( rviti Co.. Ltd.

Uentlemen l I, John A. Klntliall, of the City 
of Ht. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
ehvvimtkcr, do suU iiiiilir declare that!

I cannot speak In too high praise of 
tite wonders that Grodor’s Botanic Dys
pepsia Syrup has worked in my case. It 
■p is p is an act of justice as well as 
I Is EL duty for me to toll tho oublie 

through you just what your remeuy lias 
done for me. I ain 45 years of age. My

possible with 
Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral. A day’s delav 
wmielimes an hour's delay, may result 
in serious consequences.

Mankind, says an observing philoso
pher, is divided into two great, classes 
those who want to get into the paper, 
and thorn who are only anxious to ho 
kept out.

COAL!of n brute Ilian a man. 
saying that my wifn’s death set me to 
thinking, but 1 didn't stop my liquor. 
Grnl forgive me, but I wa-t drunk when 
she died, half drunk at tlm grave, and I 
meant to go on n regular spree that 
night. I was low down, sir, hut I was 

hotter than n brute in those days.”
“And so you left your motherless child- 

at home, and went out and got

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
PR Et 

D Ross 
St 3 00 | 
Prayer 
Wudnei

About Telephone».

The Hwle» telephone
to ha the beat»"11 cl,e*Ve,t 1,1 K 1 .

un,1er government cnnir.,1 
uiefi at Zurich, 

s'artel

Wc have leased the Blacksmith Shop 
formerly occupied by I. J. Brown, and 
will do General Work iu our line. 
Our intention is to make a specialty ot 
Ilorsc Shoeing. All wo ask is a trial, 
and if wc don't suit you, don't call 
•gain.

IIV STORK!
IIM River Line, and A FULL SUPPLY of SpringhiU 

X\. Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 
arrive at Kingsport, per schr. Mulct, 
from Now York, a cargo

It is now
The first telephone was 
in 18H0, when a private company 
with 144 telephone*. In BMfi ,I,B **" ' 

ant unfiertouk the working -I the 
number of siilwiithur»

ME'“Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,

L. E BAKER,
Manager.

To grow old gracefully, one must live 
temperately, calmly, metnodleally ; he 
interested in all that is uoing on in the 
world ; be cheerful, happy, and content
ed, and above all, keep the blood pure 
and vigorous by the use of Ayer’s Bar- 
srparilla. Be sure yon get Ayer’s.

First boy : “That there coal combine 
works bully.” Hecond hoy : “How ?” 
Fint \foy : “Makes coal so high-priced 
that pop carries it in himself, 'cause I’d 
scatter it.”

Qroului 
Habbatl 
School 
Meetluj 
All the 
corned i 
preste til 
prayer !

GEORGE WOOD. 
Welfville, Nov. 25th, 1992. 3mdrunk ?”

“No, I said 1 meant to hut I didn't.
The poor tilings were crying nil day, and 
after coming home from the limin', I 
thought to gut them lucked away in 
lied before I went out. Drunk or sober,
I never struck one of them a blow, and 
they never ran from me when I stag
gered home. There’s four of ’em iu 
there mid tho youngest isn’t quite four 
y para yet. I got the olilei ones in bed 
all right, and then onine little Ned. lie 
had cried himself to sleep, and he called 
for mother as so.m n< I woke him.
Until that night I never had that boy 
Upon my knee, to say nothing of putting 
him to bed, and you can guess theio big 
fingers made slow work with the hooks 
and buttons. Every minute lie kept- 
say ing mother didn’t do that way, and 
mother dune this way, and the big child- 

were hiding their heads under the 
quilts to drown their sobs, When I had 
his clothes off and his nightgown on, I 
was ashamed and put down ; and when 
the oldest saw tears in ?uy eyes, and 
jumped out of bed to put her arms 
around in y tuck, 1 dropped the name 
of ‘Whiskey Bill’ right there and forever.”

“And littio Ned ?”
‘ Mebbe I’d bava weakened hut for 

him,” replied the man, as ho wiped his 
eyes. “After 1 had got the child’s night- 
gown on, what did lie do hut kneel right o. O. Richards & Oo. 
down beside me, and wait for me to say fonte,—! have used your MINARD'8 
the Lord’. Prayer to him I Why, ,lr Uniment in my f.raily for « number 
you mltfht have knocked me down with 
» feather 1 There I we., mother end |a «rinpe which I contracted la,t winter, 
father to him, and couldn’t .ay fou' „„d I firmly believe that it wa, the 
worda of that p rayer to anve my life monna of saving my life.
He waited and wailed for me to begin' 
na hla mother always had, and the hi Hydney, O. B, 
children were wailing, and when I too 
him in my atm. and lined hint, I 
heaven to wilneaa that my life should 
change from that hour. And so it jiid, 
air and I’vo been trying hard to lui a 
sober, honest llle. Oud helping me, no 
one shall call me 'Whlikey Bill’ again."

In thi, year the net

Pr0lUl Wer.uClLml!m,„hered H00II 

64(î calls n

Orders requested to bo left with our 
agent*, MESSRS BRAT & COL- 
LINS.

J. IK <5r W, Y. Fullerton. 
Wolfville, IXo. 18th, 1891. tf

life during tho past 23 years has never 
BEEN FREE FROM SUFFERING UNTIL. 
now. Since I begun to take qroder'B 

CHRONIC NEU-
of the heart of ao 

YEARS standing has entirely disap
peared. My distress from severe 
CONST!ration has been an unending 
torture for tho past ton years, but your 
remedy is fast restoring healthy action 
of tiie stomach •w y m hr and bow
els. Rheuma- I IsrAI tism of 
long-standing has ceased to trouble me.
I am no longer a gloomy, melancholy 
dyspeptic. There is no ache or pain 
in any part of my body. My fowl di
gests readily and causes me no distress 
whatever. Your medicine is the first of 
the hundreds 1 have tried that has given 
me any relief. 1 am ready to answer any 
inquiry concerning this s ■ prQ 
statement, for I firmly W FI Lw 
believe in tirodor’s tiyrup and desire 
other sufferers to obtain help as I have. 
It will cure th&m cu it hat curtd ms.

Anil I make this solemn declaration console»- 
tlously bollevlng tho same to be true, and by 
virtuoso! the Act respecting extra-Judlolti

Done end declared at the City of Bt. John, In the 
Province of New Brunswick, this 11th day of 
October, A. D.18M. „ . . T T

JOHN A. KIMBALL. 
Before me, J. B. BA UNES, ,

A Justice of the Peace lu and far the City end 
County of Balnt John.

At all Druggists. |1.00 per Buttle.

WANTED—Wide awake workers every
where foi “SHEEP’S PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the WORLD” ; the greatest hook on 
earth; costing $100,000; cash or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulars

WANTED.
Agents to evil our choice and hardy 

Nursery Stock. We have many now 
special varieties, both in fruits and or
namentals to ofL v. which arc controlled 
onlj by us. We pay comm'n-atou or 
salary. Write us at once for terms, 
and secure your choice ot territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N. Y.

mo the r&KINDthere wereOn an average 
year to cacti telephone.

ÆÎÏÏ.1ÏS--»...
that numhm are ebargafifo. «<
aacli. The usual charge to auhwrlhera 
,. gw the first y»ar, «20 for tho socuul 
.«.vamVItM Hi*" t'° l’«r ym r"""
tlieu on. Tologram» imi roeelve.l at tho 
téléphona office an,I .UUvereff to tin, 
telegraph department at two cent. met,.

Tim govern* 
oncli suhâOilher

s.and terms free; daily output over 1500 
volumes. Agents wild with success. Mr 
Thos. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 9 days ; Miss Rose Adams, 
Wooster, ().. $23 in 40 minutes ;
Howard eYladison, Lyons, N. Y., $101 in 
7 hours ; a bonanza ; magnificent outfit 
only $1. Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Co. No. 
723 Chestnut tit., Phlln., Pa., or 858 Dear
born 8t, Chicago, III.

UfAIITCn AGEFTti, local and 
IsMIl I ELU travelling, at one-*, to 
sell Ornamental tihrulis, Rose*, Trees and

r 8.»l-
etiuan-

8uh

at 11
ComRev. J.

Old Gentlein in—Docs that dog love 
you, little boy ?

Little boy—You bet he docs ; if he 
didn’t ho know's I'd lick the stuffin' 
out of him.

Pale and sallow girls and 
aged women should 
Pink P ID ; they come as a boon for all 
ihose ills which afllict tho female sys 
'em. Build up the blood, restore shat
tered nerves and convert sallow complex 
bine into rosy cheeks. All dealers or by 
mail, pout paid, at 50c. per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50.

Cm
Hear what the people say that Lav©

used tikuda's Discovery.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus."

golentlfle American
Agency for ^ St

.r,at an end is a(treat wealth punai'd 
cures in any member of Ilia human 
ily. There ia no euch aonl-onarfillg, 
hell-inciting, suleiilal occupation on earth 

a» the »clfi»h piling up “I •lirpUui 
„ the object of life. The p„.ae«„r uf 
million» wlto goes on miffing t„ hi. »tur«

, gratiftcatiun ui hie iniaiie «mbitlmi
tu accuuiulnte, anJ live» without a con-
achmlinu. regard for Iv. ohligathui. In 
ilia fellow-men, ia surely kindling within 
himself tint torment which Dive» ex- 
parlances, because lie i. defying Hie su
preme law» nl himature. . . . It U not 
the fact of the million», for money 1» 
useful, but that their «elfish ponnaaion 
will eventual» in a self-mad» hell in the 
human aoul. . . . Blon once «aid of » 
niggardly rich man, "That man doe» not 
own Id» estate, but Ida eat ate own» him.' 
—M«nr|/ IFoodt.

premia* urely 
Dr William»'

•well

Fruits. Experience unnecessary, 
ary and Expenses naid weekly. Pi 
ent positions. No security req 
Muet furnish references us to good

UHARLKH II. CHASE, Rochester, N. Y. 
Mention thL Paper.
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The Kind that Cures, 
SOMETHING NEW!

we illh CAVEATS, 
IADB MARKS, 

OBSION WATINTS, 
COP YRIOHTS, etc.

Oldoot bttroau for aaouring patent# In AmerToe. 
Ivarr Patent taken out by ui is brou«ht before 
the public by e notice given free of charge iu the

n«B
TR of

l

Pretty tiervant--Please, mum, 1 think 
he’s suspicious of me negleetin’ me work 
or somethin’.

Mistress—I should like to know wbe 
Imsine-ts that policeman has in my kit
chen every night in the week ?

W(ABB NOT » Par* 
gatlve Medt- 

cine. They are » 
Hlood Builvkm, 
Ton io and ltaoow-

Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CtlOtiOLATK.

1 •I 8.1

Uhtm hthootoh, as they 
ipply In a condensed 
rut the eubetauoe» 
dually needed to en- 
oh the Blood, curing 
11 diseases coining 

Pooit and Wat- 
shy Blood, or from 
Vitiated Homo»# lo 
the Blood, nod also 
Invigorate and Bou.ii 
UP the Blood and 
SvmtM. when brokeh 
down by overwork, 
monte! worry, disease, 
•xoeeee# and indleore- 
tione. They have » 
Spsomo Action on 
the Bbxual Bymtsm of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vioos 
and correcting ell 
nmeovLABiTwe sud

the A(■EWrai mue Tiy Them. evTB Broder Dyspepsia Can Go., L’td.
monter John, n. u.

n.

I ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Highett price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

FOR SALE.“Guaranteed.”

“1 have used tit. Laurence Cough 
Balsam in my family for seme time and 
always with the most satisfactory results, 
tiome months ago my daughter came 
home from Boston with a very hard amt 
distressing cough, from which she could 
get no relief until she tried Bt Laurence 
Cough Balsam. Before finishing one 
buttle she was completely cured. John 
Q. 01 irk, merchant, Berwick. Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand, Diuggist.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Geo, II. Patrl4|«iln.
WolfVille, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jan 22

41
I FARM FOR SALE.Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy 

Commissioner, has returned frolic Eng
land. lie states that he has receifihl an 
offer from a leading English mot chant 

which

atMi Tho eubwrib i offers (or sale the 
Farm now occupied by him, situated at 
Lower Wolfville" Tho farm contain* 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated. 
There is a youog orchard of applefl, 
pears and plums just coming into bear
ing. Also a quantity of small Fruit**. 
Buildings in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 

Wolfville, Oct. 214, 1892.

Ripim* Tabu I oh cure th© b'uen. 
Kipuiut Tabules euro had breath. 
Uipaiw Tabules : beat liver tonic. 
Ripaiui Tabules euro torpid liver. 
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
It I pans Tabules cur© indigestion.

FRUIT TREES !
«ml “îîltar0ll'Si?*u»r£k. 
target stork» iu Amerlvu, t'lautur* «litralil 
ffeVOttr price tielora placing fiielrorilere. 
Il itmlriiü, we will pay Irnlglit amt clatlra, 
tlallv.rliig the tree» n-ee at your railway

0. I. I.AuUK. w„
to purehaae the mammoth cheeie,
U to form the hose of the Canadian [tyi. 
■mid »t Chicago, after the fair la over. 
The price offered will recoup the depart
ment 1er all the expenara of manufac
turing the cheese. The intending pur- 
cl,a«er undertake» tu exhibit the cheese 
free of expanse to the deuaitmetit and 
without charge lo the public n every 
city of commercial Importance in Ureal 
Britain and Ireland. Moreover, he will 
,|,o at,end #15,000 In advrrtl.ing It »» 
the largest chewe in the world.

USK BKODA'S DMOOVIBY, the
Orw# Blood, »ud Nerve Beraedy.

Ennis^*,A,t,«ps
bisnhyeioai power# ulioalA toko th###
Pills. They will roetui <■ Lu lost energies, both 
phystoel ei.a

«died
A hypocrite always stretches himself 

up a little taller every time he sees • 
good man backslid^ x 

The man who

1,1

JOKJp^SKifS
JMUBlSaSSc Seasoned Pine.

Little boy—“Iluw soon are you and 
■ia going to be married f” Accepted 
atiilor—"She lia» not named the dey yet U hia heart in his 

work often hat. verfv little of it to bringThe four children, little Ned in his I hnpe she does not believe in long en-

stacaïctsa
arm» and said t , ’ „

"(lood-night, ca-good night every- heen abort ones, 
body in the world- good night, ma up 
in heaven—and don't put out the light 
till we get to sleep I”

"“rn^liftZrLcpUin^eho.. [OMEH ttAI ON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seaeomd Pine.

a.W.&W, Y. FULLERTON. 
MrUkitfiZo* I’ortWiUiama, March 22d, 1892. tf

a. Murphy, of Iioai 
year» he hai laved on! 100 persona from 
drowning.

turnUSE BKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
and Nerve Remedy.

BA WILLIAM
Grout Blood,j 1ia ,

'
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